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ID FASH1E0 INDIAN FIGHT

IS FOUBHT III NEVADA WILDS

Posse Seeking Murderers of

Cattlemen Lose One and

Indians Eight.

WAR DANCE PRECEDES

BATTLE TO DEATH

Scene of Encounter Sixty Miles

West of Tuscarora

On Sundayi

(By Awoclntod Press to Coo Day

Times.)

nt'Vn Vnl' l"n1l. 27. In II lint- -

SEVEN BURNED

IN TWO HOMES

Explosion Fire In

Oneida, Pennsylvania,

Associated

IIA55ELTON, Feb.
been

plosion, n flro Inst night burned two
tic with Indian murderors yesterday

houses Oneida near hero, occupied
miles Ttiscnrorn,noon, by minora Gabrlcl-Gorotsk- y nnd

Indians wore hilled nnd the bnl- -
Mlc,,ncl S1,vnk' """garlnns, nnd AveInto captured. One member of tho

was killed. , of tho Gorotsky family lost

The Indlann commenced battle their lives,

which started noon nnd lnsted !

three hours. Edward Hoylo or tno
State rollco was hilled.

Tho crime, which resultod In yes-

terday's battle prosumnbly wns com-

mitted Jnnunry 19 In LUtlo High

Itock canyon, north of Washoo
county. Harry Cambron, D. Indlano,
J. U. Laxaguo nnd Pctor Errnmouspo
were tho victims. All four, wonlthy
loflinion. worn nt enmn nonr

HARRY BALDWIN

W

Dento and hnd started visit Oldest White Resident Of COOS

other enmp. Thoy never readied their
destination nnd It was thought
they had perished In n blizzard but
on Fohrunry 8 their murdorod bodies
were found and tho Indians woro

Day
Times.)

Pn., took roply
to havo cntiscd by CX'

nt
sixty west of

members
ToiM

nt

tholr
to an-- 1

County Dies at Bandon

Sunday.
Henry Raid oldest

sunpoctoil. because of tho horrlblo ,lv,K whlto of Coos county,
manner tho dead wero mutilated. Tho ,,lotl nt Uandon yesterday nftor n

tuspects wero by tho posso lo"S Illness. Fnmlllnrly known ns

until yesterday whon they cnmoi"1,nrr'" Baldwin, ho probnbly hnd n

upon Indians and tho bnttlo followed. wldor acquaintance! among tho old-Wh-

the Indians discovered that tho or residents of tho county thnn any
otnor mnn Ho wca olghty-ojg- htstnrtedpouo was upon thoin. thoy

their regular war dnnco nnd nftor tho .
J'0"1"8 'll'

danco tho fighting commenced. Somo J- - w- - "ennett, whoso fnthor,
Gcorgo Dennett, was n boyhood com- -of tho Indians woro wounded In a

running fight which extended over nI"'nlo of Mr- - noldwln in Ireland, and
mile of territory. remaining tno '','' of Damlon, today rocolv-Indla- ns

lay In tho brush nnd con- - H ,CWB ot tho "lonwr'B death. It
tlnued to fight. was I10t "noxpoctod as ho had boon

At tho last 'stand, n flerco and'1 ,ow 'n iUno Tho funornl
bloody battle ensued. IndlanB and wns ,loU1 th,B afternoon nt Bandon,

In of G. A. It. PostNuawi foueht nl.ln i.v Bi,i ,.inP chnrgo

funs nnd bows and arrows, four
bucks, two squnw8 and two chlldron

ere killed

Press

tho

tho

tho

Mr. born Dnndon,

ono squaw and three County Cork, Ireland, April 30, 1823,

captured. Edward ,nml Fronch nnd KK"Bh do--Cnlldrnn woro
Hoglo of Easlovlllo, a mombor 8ce,lt- - Ho wnB n studont nt Trln,ty
the C0,1B0 w,tn tUo mt0 OcorgoposBo, wns None others
were wounded.

OSIIKOSII DAMAGED 910,000.

ltcKri on Wrecked Schooner Shows
Ship's Value $20,000.

In

to
"Sht

game

posed

trailed

being
there.

nt

of

of
killed. ue,mo"

Lator ho a sailor nnd
camo to Amorlca In In

ho did nt Fort
worth and was to

coast, nnd while boing

sont to Port tho govern- -

Ore., Feb. 27. A nient transport Captain was
reck report of tho gnsollno shipwrecked off Coos Day, Jonuary

erOshkosh that stranded on tho 3 18r'2- - " nm' tno thirty-fiv- e men
Jetty sands Monday, February 13, succeeded In nshoro and
after turning turtle oft tho mouth of fnd only Indians hero. Tho
'he river, was filed in Custom-- . Troop C of tho First U. S.
House. Dragoons. Sometlmo after tholr ar- -

The report says tho vessel Is owned rival n whlto sottloment on tho
the Nehalem & South Coast Trans- - 1a heard of their predicament and

Portatlnn rvi..-...- , . vlalir.,1 Minni. Ainnntr thofio who,,,,,, " ..
and camo the was "" "' ' ""!''E.

Tho donkey onglno, that. Patrick Flanagan.
to be used hauling tho stranded

fra,t flrth"r up on tho beach and
her, Is placed In

GAME WARDENS OUT.

Gv. West to Appoint Men For Terms
Resinning

SALEM Ore., Feb. 27. Every
warden In tho stnto win i nnt.

order River

thof mr, wui off payroll nftor
date. AVIth notice went

suggestion could

Causes Fatal

Last Night.

to Coos

Crawford floor

nn

Ilowltt win,
rosldont

The,

Dnldwln wns

wns

became Drltlsh
finally 184C.
18-15- , sorvlco Leaven

finally transferred
tho Pacific

Orford on
ASTOWA, Lincoln

schoon- -

was
getting

troops

tho composed

Ump-- b'

March.

Mr. Raldwln nnd his
ceoded In reaching from

whore they sont word to San Fran-

cisco of tho fato of tho
took three months for word to roach
there nnd the sent to tholr re-

lief was tho first craft manned by

white men to enter Coos Day. That
was May 3, 1852,

Lator, Mr. Daldwln fought In tho
of a Job on 1 by of Gov- - Rogue Indian wars and still
ernor Weat who has notified each later saw sorvlco against tho Indians

t. ... .-- - uo tho
this n

that thoy apply

(Ily

Port Orford

boat

March

with Sheridan In Arizona. Ho also

assisted In packing goods for tho
to tho troops on tho

tbeir old Jobs and that appointments ! Oregon frontier but received only
wuld be made on qualifications. part of his pay It, ho boing

Th TOrn.. I ,. ..!. 1 T.ll nnoUexplained mat no among inoso who uuva muwu i".nows nothing about the game war-- ! war claims against tho government.
s that Ws administration has In- - After his fighting, ho en- -

..,ed frm preceding ones and that In mining nnd finally settled
step was takon In order that he on a ranch on tho Coqullle where he

on d be sure that tho game wardens lived for twenty-seve- n years. Later
h'8 and decided to re--ai,mlnstrntlon were men ho sold ranch

Ifled fr the positions they held, to his old home in Ireland to
, spend days.

Have your Job printing done Jie waB dissatisfied there and return-T,ne- s

cd to Dandon. For a time, he made

.,- -. iA

DCT ELECTION

Lorimer Case Taken Up In Sen-i1,a- lf "" hour whon Uvo en,ls wcro
mndo for n quorum,

ate Brings Plea for "Greatest Referring to tho plen thnt the pre-- n

. D c ,. , .sent proceeding wns nn effort to ns- -
ui.liyo iua TUI l UaiUM BnssInato tho chnrnetnr nf T.nrlmnr.

Political Reform of Genera-

tion."
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Dny

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. 27.

On motion of Senntor Durrows, tho
Scnnto voted todny to proceed Imme
diately with tho consideration of tho
Lorimer case. Tho voto wns CO to
12.

Many senators opposed to Lorimer
voted for tho motion and It wns not
n test of what tho flunl nction mny
be.

Tho mensuro boing beforo tho Son
27. Sti)-,nt- o, to

transport.

for

declining

to somo ot Lorlmcr's expressions In
his own defense. Tho senators did
not romaln In tholr sonts nnd Craw-
ford proceeded a Ilttlo moro than

JAPAN LIKES

NEpEATY

Think It Means Abrogation of

Exclusion of Mikado's Sub-

jects From Pacific Coast.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
HONOLULU, II. Feb. 27. Tho

Is cno,crft occurred ntpress approving
now tronty with tho United Stntcs.
Thoy suggest it menus nn abrogation
of tho inhibition ngalnst Japancso go-

ing to tho Pacific Const.

SAIL SUNDAY

Steamship Arrives In From Eu-

reka and Leaves For '

Tho Alliance sailed yesterday for
Portland from hero. Sho was delay-

ed slightly by unfavorable weathor
on nor trip botwoen hero and Eureka
but Is expected that sho will make
up tho lost tlmo and got out of Port-

land Wednesday for Coos Day.
Among Qf nn(J

I. Ill Ulta Uil liui Hiu u. n M"'-"- !

D. Layton, Mrs. II. S. Twamloy and
Mrs. L. Cook.

Among thoso sailing from hero on

tho Alliance woro tho following:
Sam Smith, P. Dillon, A. IC. OIo-flcl- d,

Francis II. Clarko, P. Canby,

P. L. Canby, M. Oleson, John Petor-so-n,

E. K. Johnson, John Digsby,

Henry Carlson, P. T. James, M. L.

Walters, T. F. Daylis, II. D. Fergu-

son, W. K. West, II. Kerston, Victor....... wua vuiiieu in - i . .. c,,i M,na
-- M00, damage Is estimated from Umpqua tho Into, "" """

atliftftftA LIvesay, J. Dnkor, lurnor,
Is

being position

for

associates

It

government

en
Indian

gnged

hisqu
turn

his However,

at
office.

T.,

It

:.iKys'en, Tony Darkley, Wacklnsch.

WHERE IS YOUR. REPORT?

M.

M.

Heavy Fino lfYou Don't Furnish
Corporation Datu.

PORTLAND, Ore., Fob. 27. Pe-

nalties of from $50 to $500 may bo

Inflicted on corporations not filing

a statement of business with Colonel

David Dunne, Collector of Internal
Revenue, by March 1. Tho amount
of fino to bo Imposed Is flxod at
Washington, tho local office being re-

quired to report all delinquents. In
view of tho fact the law was now

last year consideration was shown
but It Is said that strict

compliance will bo expected

tlmo.

F.

his home at Mercy hospital In North
Dond.

Ho Is survived by two or threo sis-

ters In Ireland to whom ho willed the
balance of his estate which amounts
to only about $1,000. During re-

cent years, bo received $20 per
month pension.

or

w. ....,. f

Crawford declared If It wns deterred
by such allegations, tho Senate would
brnnd Itself as an "abject coward."
"Great God," tho senator exclaimed,
"are wo to turn nsldo nnd disregard
tho direct testimony of bribery sim-

ply because somo ono says that to
proceed mny lnjuro somcono? If wo
nro to bo so controlled, It Is hotter
wo should abolish tho Scnnto and
burn our courthouses."

Without having concluded, Craw-
ford yielded tho floor to Dacon nnd
ho Immediately yielded to Ralnor who
entered on tho dollvory of n set
speech on tho subject of election ot
Senators by direct vote, ho favoring
tho nmendment of tho constitution
for tho "greatest political reform ac
complished by tho presont gonorn
tlon."

ATI

SENATORS VALUABLE

CHOLERA FATAL

0

Six Deaths From Plague Occur
0

At Hawaiian Islands

Quarantine Station.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
HONOLULU, II. T., Fob. 27 Four

local Japancso tho.dentn8 fro,n hftV0

Portland.

corporations,

mo Hawaiian isianu qunrnntmo stn- -
tlon becauso of contact with Infected
persons. There has been a total of
six deaths slnco tho disease mndo Its
nppenranco hero.

PLANT GRASS

ON NORTH SPIT

Government Extends Plan For

Preventing Shifting of

Sands.
Engineer Leofo, who has charge

of tho government Improvement of
Coos Day Harbor, has been author-

ized to expend $000 In extending tho
Holland grass plantation on tho
North Spit for tho purposo of pre- -

those nrrlv ng hero rromventng tho ghftng finnd

reducing tho shoaling of tho bar In

tho summer months.
Mr. Leefo has appointed Geo. II.

Wilson of Emplro who hns had
charge of tho planting of tho grass
on tho North Spit In tho past to tako
charge of tho work. Mr. Wilson nnd
a force of men will begin March nnd
will plnnt a largo area northeast from

saving
tlon. Tho grass will bo transplanted
from old area.

Tho grass will bo planted In low
places so that It will bo certain to
grow. In planting it, tufts of It will
bo placed three feet opart In each
direction.

The planting of tho spit to grass
been for a long tlmo

and It Is that It will accom-

plish much good.

THE WHEAT MARKET.

(Dy Associated Dross to Coos Day

Times.)
PORTLAND, Ore.,

Wheat unchanged. '

TACOMA, Wash.,
this Wheat unchanged.

Feb. 27.

Feb. 27.

CHICAGO, 111., Feb. 27. May
wheat, 89 c; 88c; September,
87 c.

Radium, says Professor Ramsoy,
will n Dut In view of tho
price of radium, It Is unlikely that

W

M

TO

Premier Briand and Ministers

Tender Their Resignations'

Today.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
PARIS, France, Feb. 27. Arlstldo

Drlnnd, who succeeded Premier
menccau ns head of tho French cabi
net July 23, 1909, today tendered tho
resignation ot his ministry to Presi-
dent Falllcrcs. Tho premier doclarcd
himself wenry ot tho bickerings ot
parliament nnd tho Intrigues of cer-tn- ln

groups.
Lntcr this afternoon President

FnllicrcB ncceptcd tho resignations.

EBON

CB

JEWELS

BEJHOSEN

IN

LAST NIGHT

Steafnship Arrives From San

Francisco With Big Cargo

of Freight.
Tho Rcdondo arrived In last night

from Snn after a good trip
up coast. Sho had a good cargo
of Incoming freight although
first class passengers wero not ns nu-

merous ns oh othor trips.
Among thoso arriving on tho Rc

dondo wero tho following:
R. D. Merchant, J. D. Hamlin, MIbb

Graco Loar, O. Enzlor, Mrs. A. Gar-
field, W. Fitzgerald, A. II. Leo, J.
Jonco, U. Williams, J. Enjak, and
fifteen stocrago.

IS GIVEN GALL

TO 0

OC

Rev. J. Richard Olson of Marsh-fiel- d

May Go to Rose

City Church.
Tho Portland Journal Bays: "At

a meeting of Immnnuel Lutheran
church, North Nineteenth nnd Irv
Ing streets, a cnll was Issued to Rev.
J. R. Olson, pastor of Lutheran
church at Mnrshflold, Or., and chap- -

a point opposlto tho Hfo sta-- lain of Oregon Naval Resorvo

tho

has advocated
believed

July,

kill cat.

P

Cle- -

Francisco
tho

tho

tho

tho
Rev. Mr. Olson has indicated that ho
will accept and will probably come
to Portland In Juno. Ho was born
in Holdrldgo, Nob., and was a grad-uat- o

from tho Augustana college In

1900, nnd from tho theological de

PURE .MAN WEDS.

Dr. and Miss Kidton
Married

Associated Press Coos Day
Times.)

WASHINGTON, C. 27.
Dr. Wiley of
and Anna Campbell Kolton,

tho lato Joseph Kol-

ton, U. S. A., woro married

N

STOLEN

PASSENGER

Mattwin Drummond

Chicago Loses $130,000
Worth of Them.

VICTIM FORMERLY WIFE

OF MARSHAL FIELD, JR.

Were Taken From Cabinet

Drawer on Steamer Amerika

Saturday Night.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos P
Times.)

NEW YORK, N. Y., Feb. 27 Tho
federal and local police nllko

thcmsnlvcB today In tho cooj
tinned search for tho jowelry stolon
from tho cabinet drawer In tho ntatc-roo-m

of Mrs. Mnttwln Drummond,
formerly Mrs. Marshall Flold, Jr., ot

on tho liner Amorlkn soma
Saturdny night.

Mrs. Drummond ostlmntod tho
money vnluo of tho purloinod stones
to bo hut consldorcd thorn
worth much in excess thnt hor
personally because of tho untquo
character of tho missing articles.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Drummond had In- -

tended to proceed today to Chicago
but Instond Mrs. Drummond satd tho
loss of tho Jewels chnnged tholr plana
nnd sho expects now to remain hero
several days to nld tho search for
them.

1 y is
STARTED

Important News, "If True," Is

In Local Circulation

Today.
Another fino crop of railway ru

woro In circulation today but
somehow or other thoy could not bo

confirmed.
Ono roport had It that Porter

Drothers and Cnpt. Ooodall of tho
Goodall-Pcrklu- s company woro
to closo up n deal for tho salo tho
O. C. & N. property to tho Hill Inter-
ests. Tho Portor Ilrothors woro do-dar- ed

to bo going under nssumod
names. Pat Hennessey, local repro-eontntl-vo

Goodall & Perkins com-
pany, said thnt Mr. Goodnll wns not
horo nnd thnt ho hnd not beou ap-

prised of nny don or of Mr. Goodall
Intending to conio horo.

Still another roport wns two
Hill men were horo under assumod
names and that ono of thoin was
presumed to bo John F. Stovons. Mr.
Stovons nnd G. M. McDowell, right
of way man for tho Hill ronds In
Oregon, woro In Snioin Inst Thursday
but thoy gnvo no Intimation thoro or
their Intention of coming to Coon
Day.

Another story was that roport di-

rect from Eureka that tho contract
had beon lot for tho construction or
elghty-flv-o miles of railway from

partment In 1909. Ho came to Coos Eureka towards Coos Day.
Day a yoar ago last spring. Report Deal.

"Rev. Mr. Olson succeeds Rev. C. Another "unofficial roport" that cnus- -

J. Renhard, who resigned sovoral 0d consldorablo stir nt North Dond
months ago to tako up tho building and Marshfiold was that Capt. A. M.

of a hospital In this city. In tho Simpson had turned over his Coos
meantlmo ho has filled tho pulpit

( TJny property to L. J. Simpson and
from tlmo to tlmo." Edcar Simpson who woro to havo It.

FOOD

Wiley
Today.

(Dy to

. D. Fob.
Harvey puro food faino
Miss

daughter of U.

hero

Mrs.

Inter-
ested

Chicago,
tlmo

$130,000
of to

mors

ofllclnlly

hero
of

of

that

Simpson

F. Falkensteln and C. S. Winsor
with thoin In conducting tho

property in the future. Not nn
or such n deal has boon

through or from tho Simpson

Lumber company horo. L. J. Simp-

son left San Francisco Saturday
night for Coos Day and will probably
arrive hero on tho noxt RreaUwator.

K. O. IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Owing to romoval of furnlturo

from Red Men's Hall by tho Red Men
tho Knights of Columbus will not

Dut Dr. Eliot never Imagined for a hold their social party thoro this ovo--
tho old methods of kllllnE cats will moment thnt his plea for big families nlng. Dy order of

be abandoned. would make a hit with all tho women. . A. E. NEFF, G. IC


